
Jwae 10,1951 

Itr s 14.J. Fal' thins , 
Brooklet, aeora1a, 

Dear Aunt )(atl 

; have, wlthin the paet tew days. cotten intorma
tion from an old 0111 Alford. Bl1t1e. from Ro1' S. AltoI'd ot Iflll.dge
v ll1e, whO i. a ~Mv, of FutDem County, aeorcla, and a son of 
Unole Jaok (John 1':,...1111' 01"4). You wl11 aee his re1a tlonah1p from 
the tacta I give below. 

Thls wll1 supply each of us with some of the data 
we wanted awhile bao~. 

11r.'. I wll1 start wlth our oldest anceato~. number
ing eaoh ae,.ratlo... 

liilllam ::B. Altor4 was born in Wake Co. w.e.
 
in 1789 a 00 died in Putnam County, Gee rlla,
 
in 1882.
 
He married ~ ,but no date. ot her
 
birth and d~. I wl11 oontln.. my
 
research to e8tab1ish theae polnts. ld pos

8ible.
 

iteoM, 

It show. John A. Alford, to be a 80D, who was 
born July 10,1815; died Auaust 22

i
1910; married 

Jerusha Paschall, who died Sept, 892. Allen 
s. Allen was their so•• 

And Allen 3. Alford married Julia ADD Ave_7.
 
He was bora Sop' 4, 18481 died AUCuat 17,1934,
 
in Columbia, S.C, and ahe was borD .rill 27,1852,
 
died Sept 30,1;2&, in Eat01'1toD,PutnaID Co. Ga.
 
They had the.. children I (All bom in Ontnar,. e.)
 

Lelia Ophlia AU'ord, born Aua. 1?,18'15 
Clarence Brown Alfo_d. born llov20,lS'16 
Julian Hartridae AlfOJ'd.~rn Juiy 7,18'18 
Roy Stephens AltoI'd. born Nov 19,1879 
Faul Ootter Alford, born April 25,1883 
John Gordon Altord, born July 28,1886 
vay Alford, 'bom Kay 1 t 1890 

Dill.• This was Unol. Jaok'. Bible, I a.... HeJlP4S1" 
Carllne was his 818tel', and W1111aa aDd G~e.De. brothQ8.You w1l , 
ot oourse. remembe~. I often heard Uncle Een (your brother) eter 
to All"n Alto..dl my motile.. "a1dUp.l h.ohall. Illy t.the.. 
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also D'ide the same statement several times. I recall. Roy S. when 
he vi ai ted with me at my home here, a week ago, said that his 
father and grand father were both named Allen - namely, lU. grand
father, John S. (Uncle Jaok to us) and his father, Allen S. and 
tha t hiB father was the youngest Confedreate to go to th! war 
from Putnam Countr. 

I shall not give other names supplied by Roy S. for 
they would not be pertinent to our ~ed1ate problam. 

~ with the aboTe information, can you Bupply 
more details ab-out your father's family - brothers and Sisters, 
etc? 

What do you about your grandfather, William B. Al
ford? _ 

&&& 

His wife or your grand mother? _ 

Did you hear either of your grand parent. Bayany

thing about these points, or is there any tradition in the 

family about these points? 

Why they came to Geor&1&, _ 

Did they :first settle in Warren or Hancook County, 
in Georgla,_. _ 

wben did they settle in Putnam County, Ga., if 

you remember or know the tradition. . _ 
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Did he or other members of the famdly visitwitb 

relatives in Warren and Hancock or adjoining oounties? r f 80. 

gaves name. and other details. 

Did you ever .see or know any of the fllmily located 

in Hancook, Warren, Greens or adJo1n& Counties? _ 

I am enclosina a oOPY of the will or James Alford, 

the father of the Willie Alford named in his will. Did you ever 

hear members of the family mention James Alf ord as an anoestor' 
If so, give det&ils, __ 

It will aiTe you the names of his ohildren. I as

sume the Willie named as a son _. our ancestor. William'!. It 

so, be·was born in H.C. accordIng to the Bible recorda furnish

ed me by Roy. S Alf O1'd. Frankly, I am a bit confused and plan 

to clear up these pointel Mentioned in Jas Alford's will are 

two sons, Allen and Willie. V.'biah 1s our ancestor? lira U s. 

Gunn, (Olive Alf9rd and daughter ot a.· John Alford, I believe, 
lKinchen, named 1n the Will, ia her anoestor}

who w-s killed by l1ghtining), told me our ancestor was the 

son, Willie, which would, of oourse, be the William B. On the 

recorda I find at the State Dept of Archives and History, I have 

ran into two William B Al! orda, one 'i1l1iam, 31'. and ana. her 

ti1l1am. Jr. There is alao two Allen Alford. on reoord, Allen,Sr 

and Allen, Jr. and at times, in these old ~cord8, the 8en1o~ 

or junior are not used. (The same applies to Kinchen Alford, 

with a senior and junior.) 

The Bible record, I must assume, is oorreot and 
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